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The south€m breedidg limits of the Black h€aded Pardaloie.-
1r\ The Enu 29: 296, Norman Chafier dcals with the nesting of
the Black-headed Padalote. Pa alotus melanocephalus, at Port
Macquarie, N.S.W. Plate 49 gives an exccllent illustration of this
breeding bird. Chafier expressed surprisc at seeing it so far south
and I cannot find any published rccord to dispute his views.

Atthough I have seen it on rare occasions during a number of
tr;ps to the Manning River district, lifty miles south of Po
Micquarie, I had no evidence of breeding until thc earlv moming
of September 6, 1959. Whilst driving slowly along the Paciic
Highway one mile south of Tar€e I caught a glimpse of a pardalote
emcrging from a hole in the earth-bank road-cutting, about two
feet ibovc the road level, and immediately stopped for investiga-
tion. I was unduly surprised to find four pardalotes in the lower
branches of a small trec, about e'ght feet high, growing adjacent
to thc neslhole. First one bird cntered and soon emerged trom
the bole and then another. On closer scrutiny I found two were
Eastern Striated Paldalotes, Paftlalotus o/nrllrs, and two werc
Black-headed Pardalotes. It was difficult to ascertain which pair
was really in possession of the nesting-hole and which were the
intcr loper. ,  but borh were cal l ing incerrandy and al l  sere mo\t
agirared. A" I had arranged to meet Constable J. N. Hobbs.
t ;vel l ing lo Tarce, al  a prc-arranged place about a mi le di ' lanl .
I was forced to lcave. On our return a short timc afterwards the
pair of Black-hcaded Pardalotes were in full possession' busily
going in and out of the nesting-hote, and there was no sign of

Mether the pair of P. ltt elanocephalus was the original builders
of thc neslhole or usurped it from the Eastern Stdated Pardalotes
could not be solved, but as they repulsed thc others and were
aclual l \  conl inuing oesl ing operat ions. i l  must be regardcd ar a
brecdine record. I left for home rhe following da) The ne't-hole
continu;d into rhe inner chamber bul $hcther egg\ had beeD laid
I could not dctermine.

This is, as far as I can ascertain, the fartlrcst south in eastem
Australia this species has bred and may also be the southem
limits of its known range. Its range to the south in Western
Australia is obscure. Senenty and whittell (Bitds ol wertern
Autualia. lg5l) state that it onlv occurs ir the Kimberlev region'
no sDecimen beins known fanher soulh. despi le a sub'Pecies namcd
pa,tt"torinu, -etinoephalut vilbafta by C M Varhe$s. in lq23'
from mid-western Australia -ARNOLD R. MCGILL, 119 Wol-
longong Road, Arnclifie, N.S.w.


